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, uiotiojf. Jy.t In hi rifled lint the more cotton
bcntCorJl, goiac'rally, the potato may be made
an exception, if tretited to-th- e f rregoiog compoat. '

If any farmer chooaea to grow hi family'tore '
of potato- - on the same patch, or bis thousands
of bushels for market in the same field, there

wont ling boon inhVtcd upon us IVnioniac
Into con fiit nothing nijro to torment us with.
A speedy confi.:uiiu of what little I left is only
a 'premature gift (tube negro of what ho will

be rai.se the lowor the pru'-c- , aod that tho ii.ore
of tin; r.occsMiios of life fo raises the less
moT. v he needs. If a rlantcr ccu!J rabo all be

officious, tbo attention of your readers is sgain bo- - i

liotted to a fot remark on the subject of I'opu- -
I

CTetituilly obtain by tboft, (or if loft naeurbed nu-- o.i I i'frin, money would bo of no U'.e (oJar'iMucaiior) among tu, " We're it tint a tn ttorTERMS OF 8UB3CBIPTIO.V.,'
'

IVtBIALY IS AftVASr.

can btf no otjection, provided he will eachyeflr
reaTg' trlfiaTeraIburp t rovebTvover

much longer li- - Hill ocrtainly ruinu-v- . r in'iin him t.t l.... 'jif ;t

I..... I ... ... I . - I . . i
want and incrcuses lis capital. Let the plan-- 1

..$1.00cUngUeopy, ene year M turbed, but, surely, there U not an educated per'
" , Si BOWthf, 2.00

1.00I,
icr purmo- - mis course (Hie only one that will
briri! Iii, it out.) no matter what
do- Let hiui nut indulge tho- - delusion lbs?

" three kntb,
hiiw uorm ui icsi iiarsi man ne lias airendj po.
Cisionod, and thefefonr wo unboMCitiul ,tj
cl'tiui t.i mir Vjrthcrjj f oj "ihsi you liavo J im
ji-u- wont upon n.M Hut ttu 1 6r .toninmirrs

son who reajj your pnpor that takes no interest
in regard to Ihii matter. If we ever expect, or($7170 narua entered npon lb subscription bok otlirrs may puiuo this coutM-- , and that ho wi

the ground, ami will make thorough work with
weeds. . -
. Iicss cf the compost will suffice for tbo se'coqd

year than for the first; still lesi for the third; and
soon till 10 or VI bushels will produce a ati(iefao- -

torv result as -- 0 did at Grit.
I once grew potatoes in just this way;scaouaH

f.T r family averaging upwards of thirty, on a
p.itth of three narters of an acre, for seven or

without pw.pyt 4 MlMicHbers' wttl bai.vou. d'fa l' take on rioMtion aain as .'rj'uals
h

t fscnpe r , U iht .iiinreiuu of il,e richest h.lt j hrmlit. by llicir oliey end make cotton for hil
tl thj n into a jMi.ra of 1.0 c ncctu to pttces, fnt lot him Ihinlt how Ttthj an iVi-ti- (i...... . .. . . nill,.,,, f I r t n !....

among Hi-- ; other states of this I, sionj if in-te- n

J ever In to a self governing pooj!o, logisla- - TT' 4.--. u iqj. in ioo.i ami w tiitf trj. cant a tiiop Ijo con.-iiliit- o in :iio jrroat (i tfon
tistics of thg IhiU.i s'latos ho'w an eip.it ilntiof; of iho w..i!d; he will not rin. buttill" fir f.lir OWIl wlf:irp ' m tlint mir - rliillrr n

Mseljb day their subscription expires. "
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ten lint Dromr mkt m tjur. Sifl aihtr- -

" iV'f. Un lJUii tin Un; r.torrf tivrt.. . ..- -

aha'l after w are then this .uhi-- ct ts of: hWt t tH Misdiily Ijxy by sje'i i policy. . i'oil't I e d. .r ti ui 'ears 111 succession, or I wouhr nr. rrmm.
slnp t.i U(bue tho roui.dy m:iy appear ; re .!- -

j mend it toAihi-m- . The land was of a brownUhf arauMirflt itr purtmoe cjtion, ru.-.,-l ti.haor-r- , mgir, Ao iiic .rt!iTf to $ ; from evic I) u insertion, $1 O0 per (.-.- al.iw i.; uii;il.y f Jloworcl by the urd mro. j loam, rot a s'rerig njl naturally, and it had prema ly : iar-- mij j.ly rf j ridu.-e- , '.ut consumedar Brat Insertion, and 60c. per qiar each suo- -
Tho provnt o.jnd;tiin of things, to my mind,

U truly a.ni;in. ()u every hand thp jriOHti-- t
piTTrt.x arin'oTii ' tnudu l cdaeale tlio nia-- . i i f

i mi line- - iii(! in ror, yi-- llill-- l OhmiO
f t 't by gcttinp; In the right trncl;. No mutjericjnmt losertVn itijiya!i nt liiioe. lie J.lui!, i.,n'd oflor-- l

to ship the bulk of h'-- r rurec and feed her
x'pula!iun Thuj it ievmw if ..wn tstj.

1 to ft Ofr tit an-- net more than ntn in.fr bow clow that course may now tpptir, i' ili
sooner boar i: t',uita than ; pears at Crt viow.thj colored jjpu'ati TLi I do not object to..

lUt Wh.ll is loirifj doBJ tj udUtVttC tlu .f

tiotu, 60o. per ausrt ch1rtioa.
1 to 6 )., ertr mutf and aot more tl.an thirtfen in

ertlons, 4CJ. per square each inaertlin.
. Lgl Notice, Obituaries, Aoaoonecmcots of Can

vtjUsJy been exhuuntcd by Jong cropping with-
out n.anurc. It wis a soil wbicb never bad pro-
duced jAititoos of iho first quality, tut rather of.
a second or third quality, us compared with three
grosn on seil well supplied with the proper in- -

(tteiiicrits for the potato potash, lime, etc- - Nor
had thut kind ef lard produced large crops, un-le- s

heavily manured, and then, iij almost every "

cae, th-- crop had rotted badry.
Ihe first year, I plouged something like eight

ioohes deep, planted acres the furrows, puuinp
a little of the mixture in the bill not more, cer-
tainly, than at the rate of 20 bufholi to the

di J.tff for any otSee, Declinations, k , at tbe above

in ire tlie Tel;!i of the nation by her urplus, that
theSyUth c: ttib'itej to tho National ptr.c i

the rati j tf ;fcn-- dollars to one froin ull ot'i- r
wiorn. C, ,!J, th.t baMs of !! be:!:!;y currency,
came fre-- tho c offer of other iiaU.iu to enrich
us. Already to an' awful" extent has this mio of
things chanpeJ. Kvery steamer that leaves this

f..r lutupe carri.-- s out j;olJ U sy fur arti-
cles hitherto exchanged fur southern produce,
and, if r vents arc flawed lo fallow their rresy-.- t

the t bough; tht.t a largo plantation,
with many hands, is i hernial to f ucois ; it ii
iinr likely to limit in f.iilure. It is l ard for
the planter who Ins worked before the war one
bunJrud hands, lo alter his views of the .ne-

cessity of keeping up tho same scale. To so-cu-

fucoess he inu't limit tho laborers 'to tho
neeevsury nu'i.lcr to cultivate his let aud high-
ly manure 1 land.. , ,

Agftin, lot no planter expect to derivo an;
from his f.irnj end live awn from it. No

;t. rates. '
Notice of Marrinf ts and Death free.

QoiaTKBLTj IfAlt fBAatT AXD TEAaiT RaTC(

tbe whitd people? Nihitig Is ibis Ktate of
thing wi.u or pruJontf lam fuHy persuade J
that the priority of the S juth, ly the develop-

ment of her vaft rcsoure ', will never be fully
renlife-- u.ilo"s ftie maSi ba e Juoloi. Tho la-- L

i ui man sliouid beaNoa thinking man.'

Now, by Popular Kduention is ti.it ine.sst what
too manyoncu thought sufliou it I, v ijc t ''To read,
write and cipher." NfU fhoulj bo, at
a scieotiue cdusatior), approaching to thorough
ncs. We need 'nechniiies and faiui-.-r- s wh
know sonictbisjf.. more th ai framing a l.ou-- o or

Qurter column, S month

ciiannti, tt;c curron.-- ...f Ihd Lniltd State- - will
acre, (and I think i.e.-s-,) dropping the seed ix
the uiii'ure,'-an- l covering shallow. Not think-
ing how suelr a mixture must be. I didbn.sines will succeed' unless tho .owner (whoso

tl It- Q II . ...
ii .. 12 it

, Half eoloran. 3 moGliis

PerSi
$no.oo 4r,i),

45.00 8.1
6C 00 SO

03 oo ::
40 00 81
60 00 24'
75.00 20
f4 00 i
69 W . 21
Pt.OO 17 .

10.V00 15
118 00 . 12
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t
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tvasc lo circulate exv-- pt in fun.!,;!! coui.li ias. The
result will b-- a currency depreciated and unVtt!c.f.
Tho debt of tho couMry. alre.idy taormousAmust
eventually be rcpudia!e-d--' or by the restlessness
of pax pi u-rs-, .r by c r.tnu!.! oxpan-ionth- e

cm Li of the tiovernmcnt must bo woi!;ei.oJ 1 0
uch an extent as to u'.afce' payment 3 mere sur.

rr.No Whi n such a i era i i Am'eitran p.l;tien
ha teen reached th- - ebd is t,o f,r T'ia

ii ii 9 ii ...
" 12 ..

Whole eolomo, 8 months...
i ' 6 'V w.

" 9 ...
running a plow. Wc want men who undorMand

thu philoe pby of things, ho c.n trace rcru!t-- jit ii 12 '

interest is invo.vrnj is priseot to supervise, urid
give it hs earnest, intelligent, ecoinietil and
wa'chfu! cam. If y.j want business dore cm-plo- y

ar..cgcrit, if you wnt it well djne do it
yourself is an olj and true saying1, nr.d to no

huinefs des it apply riore forcibly than to
fjr mug, wlioro the luborer works under the eye
of tho employer. Direct your attention to im-

proved plows and all labor-savin- agricultural im-- f

I 'incnls ; I. ar r the character cf your s d

its ruanures and best treatment. Cor
rxMhr nlftalc.s. trd tdopt.lhe rtmcdiea I hv
prtintjd isj this atiil previous

.- - .I I- -
to principle?, ana mim piineipits arue rcu:ie;

wrong by covering siallyw ;' and the-wron- g lc-en-

apparent by a few of tbe seed burning up,
instead of coming up, as a severe drought of
twelve or fifteen day followed. The crop was,
however, tetter than was at 'Cm prim wed, giv-
ing at the.rt.ta of just one hundred bushels to the
acre, tuostly large and of tbe vciy b-;- qaaJity.

The next year,-th- e compost or mixture was
thrown into th hilh In such a way as to scatter
it rather tbioly over a considerable space; the
seed was ovvikJ feur or five inches deep. All

tme op eil, end tbe crop was pleodid daring "
its growth prodaclng a pfofusiuti of blossoms
and balls, and yielding; in autumn, a larger crop
tluti the previous year, equally good in quality.

mechaoit wh-- j can projscl design on wcicoriC. hordes v( partizan, who ar t .rv ooki:i at the
tutua's piips, must emitinuo t. be fed, and thoprincipled, and f jrtner wl.t usJvrstan 1 .muthiog

of the philos pby of the plants he attempt to

AJrertisementa nor than Ce and lei thin t'o
. etjearee, anJ more than ten aol less than a eitimn,

at the rates per square in this column, for each in sr- -

tion, for the time they may be orJereJ or tny ran,
Wtween the quarter and half year, and the h ilf rear

. an rear.
" f- W Vay far transient aJTertiin," when" tTie nuin- -

ber ( ltifti arfc'fixj1' ue heo hsmic l in fir
, nutUetioD; ir rtirly, half yearly or year!

advertisement a :ae aftef flrat insertion.

siine disregard furu.nsiifuuooul roMruint. which
tuoy hiyo ibono in their l.i.lj tin towarjj the

utTi, wilPcnalL- - tLiiuio rot aiiJ t.lvndor th-- i
OHtfts-ftej-to- - krmwcnOTJgli "ttlhiuWilrf lo"un
Jertai.il what fd is m.eery for ll.ii'or thai pi- ji.'ot tlio i.rt.. fhe i.iug t!ie- - -- cannot snd you will succeed ; you will bo prepared for

the low,r prices wo' shall have rm duult, Vi sub- -ercp, and how fertilizers act upon the s il iri or-do- r

to Cteveloje that food. -

ut to arrive at these resnlf we-- rnmt haveConlrfn't See ib roiut.:

lon bo doubtful. A rttraaii.e pwfiey oou, in
auuratod, r.ny kvo the union ' A blind

in prfut. plana will piuctj upon ber
cpriopl- tho M.'euio waruinj; to Bsl)lon, "Mene,
in.-ii.- tekel upharsio ;" aiid Utc-u- f'id rotribu
live jutioo f the Ahu'rhty Liay njl in this case
ie to swift, 1

Bill- - A ,1ike manr a smirtcr man. Lbortd-- I aehoo.a uDder the control of aLcuted ttaclors.

mil to in tbe future you can, with your superior
3cali'ty ftf cotton and cheaper transportation,

jf.ur Ir.dia'conipetitors, nnd again po-eoj- y

the position f the great cottaprodceng
;;. ' V?country y

'.' Bit rtfict that sudd.-i- i weaitU lo noti(lr

- 'f ...
under the deiusiun (hit he possessed afplecdid and those teacher? must bauuined

Junog the remaining years, lo whiuli I treat-
ed this patch Id the same way as the second year, .

the result were equally satisfactory '
, .

' I then left tho plaoe, and 'iny ueror bat
sin.-- (old me, that lor four cr fire years be plant'
e l raiais "ob tbsausc grod, witboutpply-ivi- .

avv. ' and lint bt
fct .t r iji L'ii W.sod better errvt, ei'her in quaa-- "

t-- 'iJxlukjK'""" Ti.e'bigti irtae vrttttttrco thca "

The qncjtion. tow arist oti isK--
il tu Lo

i.lol litre, il Iiditor, f admit it ,"it rbase it wU, the dy lcreeJ V . fruf4'ritu!t&raf nr..i!:s tr ery Atry ,V

Ans) tee tby iWor UJi, tlj ..;:ltr " . , I ?'-
- v iiriijime-tw- . iitilj M ii p- -

voice, ana "ottin tlio etiliy night, tut more
f freqqeatl to broad dsy le startled the echooiof.t theairjridje3r. fowa and bVJi i wh.it h

ri'Vl tW ddicfo'riot" of h'n fatorltq
" tia Laurie ;" or fanw words, "Annie Lovry,"

;A - One day Bill wu down on the rivor tank,
Amon the laarel, poH.-hio-jj his gui, woriing
away in otter oblivion of all tho world, enoourag
ioff himself with an occasional 'oatch of or

noiohq accar.aiiott of n H. "Man a,iH canil
hiib:ctl by the stit ti hit brow." is Ir:.:- -

ply, aullfe ar.awaro i, 1 " ''pribh-'- will

never bo tilted by ;tot rtjiwItig the solution.
There abould le Tooca in thu in;atof

let plins bo 'deri.' .carefully uiseu.--sed- , aod
v hatuier csay 1 4 tvi lot s'J tkitli u'.ud

- p -

'w.4uoeJ bits to change Vupotstj crep ior that.
vJliir exp'rittceiUautcy owobaBtrcngthea-e- d

ijiy belief in the suifablenets of the foregoing
iiiixrare h the potato crop.' ' In short, I have o
nrasinih;lnub seems to r
meet the want of tbe potato. It may not prove
itself an remedy against tbo potato dia-.- -

ease, I o'o not propose it u such, aod yet I
have aeon it to iavigorating'lln; plant, giving its

Fax iti CMmbii Co')uirer.

facts artel llurvi V Cottou ;when he was suideoiy bailed from the other side
of the atrean witr " it'tauter

."Hallo, oVertheieT'

recteaiuaindtiier.t." Wo cannot no safety Secure
it in ariy.otf.fr way; lxve the busy and stormy
life rf the fitietto tieiyewlator, he ho desires
"Tbegolcn striviuj to ;e rjuiok aud H.lcnt."
Ix?t bin alone lo rursae Ms restless course; ho
spreads !! rail, ,riss r!l iforms, i.tTvcTift than-n- U

fulfof bidden uangirs s'uecoss may crown
his effortSj'but" tire course is futl of dangers in j
few ever go thrct-glii- t sfcly, and when tha
stents at iso that wfeck"lhe speculator, you will
fot-- l the' wisdom t.f 'your course. Health, pltity

and one heary' ,A their eiloreies twaeeoropliU'.

I hope, if.ut these fc re:uark may draw

forth a.di on of this Matter from those mora
.'onipci''" .an the preer.l writer.

" Hallo, youre!fl" answered Bill, peering
through the thicket, when ; ho aaw the brigade
quirterumter, who cootinuod :

" Seeo any of my mules about here."
'jroi'.' replied Bill, testily ; "I don't keep .your

4' r I'm nit Aaurs.

tops a ; upngr.i atrect;ou, coverea wun
blo-so;- and pendant clusters of balls, instead
of a ilenderj trailing form, wLh few or no blot-win- s

of balls it measuribly, ' at least,
strooglbeits the growing of pp against- - disease. "

(.ie thing is certain,- - duriog the twelve years,
r,r more,' while, the above described practice, was
loins? carried tut, no disease affected tbe crop
i i tbe les! while on similar, fuils in the same

and indepeaideacc is ul 04 a p

M ts;!BH IhuToas The
..--

Aul
,

at
lh chwse f tbo War our pl iiitfj made, was he
neglect of corn aaJ all broads; t.'l crops'u'iakin
cuttoa the first and cor a the LtVeon,videralion:,
Tbit grout mistake is the cu.fA cf our prent
truubieI my iay ouflbJikri,:7. Ll'he i,xt
(that is :he present r;rop) (Jji i ii a decree
changed.. The planfir frout ", nalty Warfirccd
to pay attention to Jji pross'sjt vaots, and p'.aa-te- d

morn coin, but.be rifl hi facy saw bj'-- h
prices for eotton and tgain wfi cottoa'tti ttj?(Mfei4eliiiw.'' and ;tlous!t tiuaoa wweBtO'

touehed tlie highest poict of :!l my
from tho full uieridi (i cf my fcWr, pointed oeepnticT)trt aupposo not," retorted tho fjonler'joas'.vrij'

dryly; "only I heard a d 1 of a braying overf baste If in this find the forH,ng articles, I haw;now to my setting. ; tiiAKsraAat. '

pointed out and ' sl.ow the
and thereby b" n iustruivental n nwakcu-In- g

reflectica tint may cud igci-d- , I bato ac- -

there, and thought it might bo t horu ; but" I !
it U only a tray jackasa I".
. The officer rode off, and Bill, cratchin lb
bead for awhile, observed :

neighborhood, potatoes woru rotting badly.

'ffoWGreo "bo cuItiv:"Ted in this way,oowphshel4Vebv.'et.' YhiiTttiVtt:
r : . 1 . i. . p. i it a . i"Well I 'apect Captain ii said icmethih

then tf feller tbo !
puions, yet it is Mouoitui. jr nougn or corn is
ma Jo to serve the country ti; til another ercp. I Ilao Cu!tnr.Naharp a coulilooly ree p'iut

to puni.re- -But few have any t apaW, kxd many will Lo't j Analysis has Miown tht, the pota
have enough r their own us. '

. "j'Vjnirc' fc.largf 'aaioont'of putaah,

If, fryioi the live of iudlviduals, we sre allowed

to draw a corupirisofi with that cf natiots, Low

aptly illustrated in tltii.lacuagof a disconsolate

DCbt"1ohTcciitITti
Te-- y.irst tgo h? shone forth in tho galaxy of

nation "the brihtestt conatellutiou cf thxtnal!.'
Honored and respected, hor flag.. "flouted upori
every sea; her nianufacturea fourfj" ready, sala

in every mart; her legislative and judicial
hall were encircled wji U a halo ofJ n tell iige.n? a ;

whicb won tho cotn'fphi an i "d mi rWt tVaTot 'the'
world. The degree of freedom aod prosperity en- -

mVorUer to a

No agricuiUital peypli taii thrive ontil tlsev I tigerou. bealtl.jf growlh. It also .require Hiiivv

Bill booest booby got a transfer to an ar-

tillery company, because be couldo't get a for
lough he was ' bound to have somethincf"

being sent to a caisson one day for atnue ar-

ticle, opened chest aod popped hi bead in,
pipe aod all; tbe consequence was, be hae never

;

bectr. beard 'of ataca;-:-"'- ' .."..'."I'z:::

learn tho lsao thayb?y carm44q.se, and buy 1 od:t,-ch- i innc, canion, and su phurtc acid.--A- lt

the Drovi.-ioiiSMi- ry could uniu at homo. - Some I the-s- eit.-"- t ia a nl 'o, which the variouV farm

on coid. sour soils, it would be advisable to mit
the pluiter, bteaue it is of no use a such land;
but, at.the same timcj.U mibt bt well to increase
the iiinothVit being a jwoolener cf sour soils.

After tl o cspcriepce I have had, and the ob-

servations 1 have made, I can-thin- of but one
objection to tho growing of potatoes long in th'is"

way on ifrE'".F3H3e vfied-dat- ihit :WT its tendency --

to become'-weedy- But that objection, 'I think,"
ean be obviated by a peculiar, but cot expensive
nor a difficult RioJo of cultivation, which I will
undertake to describe at fume future- - tiu;e.

iikfrts
' JVtrcticitl TurVK--
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uiannring.. uo-suc- latsu, ti.ereiorc, a lair crop
may re.iSJiUillv bo expoeted, without manuring
specially for ifiia. cioi. - Or if rt moJcrato appli-cauo- u

of Jram manure'. dirccUv to toe

carry thuir iccoKeetioris backt t That is
the year-(i- f I reculk ' athi)' whea cotton
sold for over 30". con-''.-

- p'uu4. The
next year, it feH h ; . ftnd fold. ft,r . 0
and.- 8 ceutji, "j and ''rfia'Ciiut"M. those prices

Joyed by bercitixens brought eiuignrjts by thoua
; ttSpTbe Extraoriinary prosperity oft Wash-
ington City excites very general comment. Ibe
Philadelphia Jforth Asutrican says t - potato eivp, when planted on. a '' 'irirpoie"rtKlicd

not rii'annrcd for previuus crops, a fair profor live or fis years. Ita rnk'tt ot brouL-h-tj Tb late' returna of a census of tho Diatru-- t of

and te b;f soil. . She had "todobod'tlic highest
point of her great nesj." on J, by a disregard cf I wo

fundamental priueiploH of Kcpubtican OojrorQ-a- nt

nt.it eow iaj;t9itrjgj herpttit
duuUon iv.ay reasoi ttlly bo expected : since bam It was a frequent rem & i k of the grout Napo- -

J!&naj0!j!i!p 4l Its eln idfl rpi ij er- 1- -

tho fruifs comcqiKnt H.,uj jgti prices, un infla.
tiltni'f vuluos,. nI.-4.f- tIl.i'jycaief.J.i.ixptu.
e,a;;t'fu'uorib'utr';'U:Ia' tuflerio.!;.'
f.! ,tcr of !VCft!tli were ,rl ut by tl a shS .ff

add laughed witTrdo.aib.' This was a uotieeable

Columbia, taken in behalf tf cdncational
eats, nliow a mora general prosperity t the
tal than bad bee anticiparteiJ,T-JTb- c total pnpii."
la tion of tbe district i set down at 10,000 pmU,
of .whom the colored people constitute akut
one-thir- At tbe last decennial census tho ag- -

tpirl tho Coijfciliirat.c ,sMcJir, nud.Ji:as never .
'ecsi'ful w a f of ; ht) f Jear?': '! rut fa; t fca; uo tt rloe

that ''goveniment rests" upon ike cocsoftt of the

wav.-- irom.ine. eaves oi-iii- o mini or ironi a .sias
above tha-- yard, tl?I its potash, aud other
EiiKora b..;q.goua down !rcani. is tilways

r.i.ibl. .'"tho growing of. potatoes by the
sid of barn manure, doo not socm to me to .be
good peiicy for the followiug r ;

., lst I belicvo tbe barn manure cii'vVa apecdt

letter liustrateu lU;.o wtit ul toe r.ftttie ot spott-sylvunia- j

with line. upon line of the Northern in:
fan trV," supported by many guns, .advancing top- - .'

governed" is rep ud jure J. Thi klit,i 'icsffoys 'tu?
ccTit'er elone of our imstituiioos and shed a blihf

J cptis'able, anJ,11tovs Vjg-- t iirt,t?2h
and weathered tho fjter'J', toosl ihiorigh
jsonrs if trabia-'t- ovcrewtul!ije errors uiutih d
tu'.tlwt olio ye ir of high pr'ci'f.Tbcy did work
titTouJi by thu ulosefct oofc-Aii- ane" g'ctl man- -

: gregate population was 75,008, arid the colored1

idlv uponVtheir-weaf- c lorce sKelektraworKa,
th-- J Missieippiis"of Humphrey's vWfa.Itf 'MI
MH&d ainw- - aw ti y-- a U! i die thntar fii-ur- cos'fOwt.tTJtjrriaed huf-!W!-r a'ajbs'-BB-- jj

bHcrth"oir owa' .roeaYF'tota" ' atuTrttivS- 4 or nlmOBt nnv othf'r ' t b a b'edcraFotSccr whose hcvsc Seeame restive
and threw brmpprawliiig in a ditch. - ; ,

At the battle pf Malve'rh' Hill,, the last of tho

jupon liberty. But to the arbj'raliou of th.e sword Wa

cajmly 8ibtaif.,;ad, U)der thu'aew idea of a con
o)idatel raat8itffv?etg"bt-ye7hopTt"ri-

recuperate and regain our farmer wealth and pres-

tige.. Tho. wound sustained by r,'aMn?Utious,
though severe, nt. not mortal, sd with proper

treatuieot might .have enabled ttio patient to five as

- - - - - . rj , ... . (J, ,

Cd. Uarn mouro conduces to the potato dis-

ease, and ii therefore unsafe in thoso years iu
which that disease prevaisV. " '

81.; ThV mineral fertilizers tiro safer; a tier if
bloody ."seven divja.t outcommand was passed

- element was about oOe-Lfrl- j of the whow. At
the'foruier time the cify .c,ontaiuci 51,000, and

' a gin of 46,000 in leas .tiiaa Aeven yearg.

city limits, the population bss grown from. 14
000 to 10,000. The current'ycar has been more
prosperous than any in the evidence of wealth.
Although the price of and
notwithstanding (he increased nest of labor end
living, more good dwellings and desirable business
buildings bare been erected than in perhaps any
equal term. There is a prompt demand for these
buildings, and any number of moderate priced
houses could be made remunerative.

ywiftiy 'through ib wood, - gaining a poHtion
upoo. the enemyve.fijirik,' from which it was in- - ,

Ba triprje many years.' Tie Insane iegitlutiou of tho

The writer well the first drove of mules
and hog that ever caoie intri Ijils section of .Mici-dl- a

They attn-fda- a tliueh interest
nst tftrcu does in our dajT They brought their
mules aod begs t ) a ponnsi!;ct a. planters raised
enough themsolves. Tbi tanje' won finally fold
out, three for 00, or s.!Sacb, and the pork
at 2 jo. per lb. .

'7',-.- f

We mtist realize tbo f.tt ihat'wo must pass
through the same ordeal. Jliftory ia jepeating
itself, and to coma thyougV iufu we must raiso
ourwncornTtiogs, uiai'T'atjJ all other, things
we can,' making it our fitst consideration,' thtis

applied only to the extent required, cost very lit-

tle, compared with the valau of barn manure.
I am ready, therefore, to recommend the follow-

ing as a substitutof for barn manure, in the
growingof . potatoes,

' , .

bor one aero, take 8 busbelsof wood asb, 6
basbcls of quick limo (oytcr-shel- l ljmc should

Thirty-Nint- h Ciorcs bjr npaijed an artery,
which, if not soon stopped, must eud tho life of all

jast government on thia contiuent. From a spirit
of revctrge tliey hive taken the ballot-safegu-

ard of
'liberty out of the bands of intelligence and vir Tiave tlio pre rorence if .it can 4

bushels of plaster and 2 bushels of salt mak

tended tlint we strouulN.be norled to thiJ aestrue- - ..

tii of iIcCIcllafiV;pn tf '.retreat." ..Through.
the incompetency ot burdivisiocommanjorthe

w'ev'er tooSi-p- ,"at-:lha- wat no ;

fault of the mco. "hftd jnst reached our
pottioh and wcro ordered tov lie-- down and keep .

V -

q uio t, when- - several tbirely --tools "ttheiei upoa
tho edge of a grco,ti aad limy pool to get a tast?l :
oLwateflMerry, rioklfssuTom ia ;r';
tho-ae- t tiif oup to. his mwb when ;

shell from a Yankeo battery burst in the tiidst '
of the party, mortally wounding one, severely r
injuriog. two or three urorr?. Oir looking for .'.
Tom. there he stood, upon, a log; wiping with ; .

ing 20 bushals in ail;' mix thortroghiy togt'thofisave the. money, , and not aife'mpt to make the

la tbe Island of St. Thomas a popular vote
baa been taken to ascertain the sentiments of ther

i people oo tha transfer of the Island to the-- Uni-
ted State. - A- - dipateh by the CuWnbl?; in-

forms ps that t.veyVotnua resulted In faVorof V-- :

uneiLrsi. In Cab,tas our' correnpotfi.nt,' who

muccy bvrraisngeottoa fcr pty foj them. W,e I and apply in tTje Sill; at a late whiuk will carry

tue and placed it within the grasp of ignorance
arid--vic- This la'" donofor two-- j purpose-t- o

huniliato the Sosjthern jpeoplo, and retain

partjr power." AV'e iCtfia. South now feel heavily

(u yoke. Our system ot labor is completely

tho 20 bushels over err acre
Tho above supplies tho essential ingredients

i t .if,"ior a targo growtn oi potatoes, ancj somctntng
more, provided the soil be notexcossivoiy meagre:destriyod, our social goveroent threatened, our

tgli tick J0T e ro me n t aonihihtedf-taarde- r, arson. and if there b'o an excess of thoso ingredieniajTrig sleeve the mud from bis face and eyea. Sotno

over the reouircmcnta for the present crop, where bis oup was.. Lost, lost 1" be

protsioent Cuban, informs aa, dbo purchase
of tbe Danish Island by tbe UniteU t'stei is crea- -

Xing considerable xcitcmeot.'VTIfowb6laof the
. native population begins to -- e tired bf Spanish

rule, and ha idea "of aB 'Ineorporaiionii Witbi itfc

United Statea la very popular. iV! Y. TrHkti4i
mutteredia a stae whisper, at d striking oa at- - ''will 5a""vwy'"Td"lTmairTji" the edit 'fdrlbcj

benefit of future crops.; Kspecially wiil it be so,
if the succeeding crops be potatoes., and if the

mast aleo roil ire the fact Hal $vo cannot Ret the
profit out of the eottott to pfij'.for these things,
for the cost of waking the. cotton (under our
present System and labor) oomumes the money
obtained for it. When the planter raises enough
corn, merit, A'e , to supply himself, family and
laborer ho hat made thelirst great'stepo

and tueccss, uud when he doer this
andnikea his owu mules a J horses, be will find
his remaining wants fire smally and his smaller
cotton jron which from tun'g'twalbir) will yiold
a greater price and will euppJy trtl reasonable

noi-pjl- kj fipffj th j luntatioo. Dis-
possess bis miai or an ld4Voorally entertained
that tbo lower gottoo is tbo msro he mast make,

tit uue, " forcvr lost.' ; x lien aactea, luguprious- - ,

Iv. ." there's ,4bifin r slip 'twixt tho cap lud the -

TOBKEY. lipr but Lord! s'oSB I'd bd, tbo t'ap'at rajA- -

( . . .ii h.lii.-.i..- n ;o.u ..lvi..M ." j

(rapslareJi od crime dr eTcry huofnre every

sy, oocurrewaet; our crppt' legleetoti by a re-

fusal ct the pirVof WBisrLJprltfflittock
atojenaosV" eferytbtPR going 1st tdtuiutho
(hlriavl'lha fpon tbo habitable lobe degenera-tiagfajlA'- a

dfsart; and all to app-as- a sptu sf

rcvcoge ottJ,thf Crt of those ia wose power 4he

fortunes cf wgrs placed ns.

tops I4etteaeyoar4o-r- ot tin the ground, so
that the potash'lhey contain (this being the most
important ingredien t it tho mixture) may go to
tbo benefit of tha succeeding crop. I arid here
say, that from actual experiment I have learned

lips wncn .ia?i ibsisu' juv eiiuueu, Ptic 4
my "bead, bp now ' :..' ,''f 7r f

; If any body beard that witharit laughirg an- - .

,
. Jbe Sal tan'a journey in EoTope has already hai

a remit. A school will shortly be opened at
Constantinople for tbe united instrnction of lb ree
hundred Christian and three hundred Mussul- -

man cbildren; - trr r
dcr bis" breath, I "didn't see hlr&Soufher AK t

that although rotation in crops is undoubtedly


